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２０１７年度　茨城キリスト教大学入学試験問題

英　語（Ｂ日程）
（解答は解答用紙に記入すること）

Ⅰ　次の英文を読んで、問１～問３に答えなさい。

The town of Kamiyama looks like any rural town in Japan. However, this town on the island of Shikoku 

is not so 敢 typical. There’s a French bistro, an organic coffee roaster and people from the high-tech 

industry. Most of all, there are young people.

The population of rural Japan is aging and shrinking, but Kamiyama is trying to 柑 alleviate the problem. 

They want to get younger, innovative people to move in. Shinya Ominami, a Kamiyama native, had the 

idea to attract newcomers who are tired of city life. 

Kiyoharu Hirose, the director of a web design company, moved to Kamiyama from Osaka with his family. 
“ For me, it’s simple. I can have my work and my hobbies here. I can go fishing in the morning before I go 

to work.” 

Tetsu Sumita opened a satellite office for his software company in 2013. He originally planned to only 

occasionally come to Kamiyama, but he soon realized he wanted to be there all the time. Now that he 

lives in Kamiyama, he knows everyone in the community. “ In Tokyo, I didn’t know any of my neighbors. I 

didn’t know anyone in the office building I worked or on my commute.”

Luka Shiota was a businessman in Osaka. He opened a pizza restaurant in Kamiyama with his wife last 

year. Before, Shiota only saw his three children while they were sleeping. Now, he can be with his 

family all the time.

The Japan Policy Council predicted last year that a third of Japan’s communities were in danger of 

桓 vanishing. Young Japanese are moving out of their rural hometowns for work in cities. However, 

people in cities 棺 commute long distances on crowded trains, work 12-hour-plus days and live in tiny 

apartments.

The difficult living conditions in cities have caused some people to 款 reconsider simpler lifestyles in 

the countryside. They are moving to Kamiyama and other towns across Japan that are seeking to attract 

young people. Officials in these small towns hope this trend will create jobs, and families will have 

children to repopulate the declining towns.
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問１　文中の下線部（１）～（５）の単語の意味に最も近いものを、それぞれのＡ～Ｄから選びなさい。

　　　（１）　A．hot  B．usual C．different      D．special

　　　（２）　A．make B．forget C．find          D．solve

　　　（３）　A．declining B．disappearing C．falling   D．destroying

　　　（４）　A．call B．stand C．sit   D．travel

　　　（５）　A．move again B．go again C．think once more D．prepare once more

問２　本文について書かれた次の（１）～（６）の英文の空欄に最もよく当てはまるものをそれぞれ

のａ～ｄより１つ選びなさい。

　　　（１）　Town leaders in Kamiyama want _________.

ａ．more young people to live there 

ｂ．more visitors and better tourism 

ｃ．more stores selling high-tech goods 

ｄ．more coffee shops

　　　（２）　People are coming to Kamiyama to ________. 

ａ．make more money 

ｂ．have simpler lives 

ｃ．have children 

ｄ．fix Japan’s problem

　　　（３）　Tetsu Sumita likes the _______ in Kamiyama.

ａ．software

ｂ．hobbies 

ｃ．community 

ｄ．buildings

　　　（４）　Rural Japan is losing its population because  _______ .

ａ．older people are moving to better places 

ｂ．older people are going to retirement homes 

ｃ．young people are having more kids 

ｄ．young people are moving to cities
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　　　（５）　For Luka Shiota, the main reason for moving was ________.

ａ．to have more time for family 

ｂ．to make more money 

ｃ．to work shorter hours

ｄ．to have a better job

　　　（６）　The best title for this article is _______.

ａ．Rural Japan has New Hope in Young Japanese

ｂ．City Life in Japan is Shrinking

ｃ．Small Towns in Japan are Becoming Larger

ｄ．How to Fix the Population Problem in Japan

問３　本文の各パラグラフに書かれている主な内容について、（１）～（４）の空欄に最もよく当ては

まるものをそれぞれのＡ～Ｄより１つ選びなさい。

　　　（１）　The main idea of paragraph 1 is ______.

Ａ．Kamiyama is just like other rural Japanese towns 

Ｂ．Kamiyama looks like other rural towns, but it is different 

Ｃ．Kamiyama is a new town on the island of Shikoku 

Ｄ．Kamiyama is a great place to go for roasted coffee

（２）　Paragraph 4 is mainly about ______.

Ａ．how Tetsu Sumita started his software businesss 

Ｂ．how Tetsu Sumita started living in Kamiyama 

Ｃ．how Tetsu Sumita found the town of Kamiyama 

Ｄ．how Tetsu Sumita met his neighbors

（３）　The main idea of paragraph 6 is ______.

Ａ．people in rural Japan work less than people in cities

Ｂ．people in cities live in small apartments 

Ｃ．rural Japan is losing young people to big cities 

Ｄ．jobs are easier to find in cities in other countries
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　　　（４）　Paragraph 7 is mainly about ______.

Ａ． how the challenges of city life make people want to move away

Ｂ． how Kamiyama is making jobs for young people

Ｃ． how the government is making people move back to rural towns

Ｄ． how towns are helping people move to start new lives in the country

Ⅱ　次の会話文の（１）～（５）の下線部の意味に最も近いものを、下の語群から選びＡ～Ｅの記号
で答えなさい。

Krista Oh, no! I forgot my wallet. I can’t believe I 茨 dropped the ball again.  

Kaho Hey, Krista. What’s wrong? 

Krista Oh, I was going to 芋 pick up tickets for the Ghibli museum next month. But I forgot 

my wallet. There won’t be any tickets left to buy.

Kaho I have money. I’ll loan you some, and you can 鰯 pay back the money tomorrow. 

Krista Really? That would be great. Thanks to you, Kaho, this trip is going to 允 work out.

Kaho I’m happy I can help. 

Krista OK. I’ll 印 drop by your apartment tomorrow with the money.

＜語群＞

A.  to be successful

B.  to buy something

C.  to make a mistake

D.  to return a favor or money

E.  to visit some place without a definite plan
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Ⅲ　次の案内を読み、問１～問５の質問に対する答えとして適当なものを、それぞれのア～エから選
びなさい。

Online Carrier Preparation
An interactive computer training course for job interviews

☆ 7-day membership plan $25.00
Quick preparation course just before the interview.  Recommended if you have never had an 

interview before.

☆ 2-week membership plan $48.00
Preparation for interviews in a particular field of your choice. Recommended especially if 

you have had interviews before and have not gotten the job yet.

☆ 1-month membership plan $88.00
Intensive preparation for interviews in two fields of your choice.  Includes training for 

resume/essay writing, hair styling, make up, and photo taking.

☆ 3-month membership plan $200.00
Complete preparation for the interviews in as many fields as you like.  Gives you time to 

prepare and improve your interview skills. Includes training for resume/essay writing, hair 

styling, make up, and photo taking.

★ Important Notice!
Memberships of over a month have full access to all training areas.  You can learn the 

preferences of the business fields, such as the Airline industry, Banks, Insurance 

companies, retailers, broad casting companies, and so on with over 2,500 different sample 

interviews!  Additionally, a mock interview test with feedback is available for $8.  Just click 

here ☆ and join.

問１　What kind of preparation are the courses for?

　　　ア　An English test.

　　　イ　A computer skills test.

　　　ウ　An interview test.

　　　エ　A science test.
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問２　How many types of membership are there?

　　　ア　Two types.

　　　イ　Three types.

　　　ウ　Four types.

　　　エ　Five types.

問３　What is necessary to start a membership?

　　　ア　A membership number.

　　　イ　A computer.

　　　ウ　A photo

　　　エ　At least one interview experience

問４　If you have a job interview the next week, which membership plan would be best for you?

　　　ア　7-day membership plan

　　　イ　2-week membership plan

　　　ウ　1-month membership plan

　　　エ　3-month membership plan

問５　If you choose the 1-month membership plan and request four mock interview tests, how much 

should you pay?

　　　ア　$88

　　　イ　$102

　　　ウ　$120

　　　エ　$220
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Ⅳ　［　　］内の語を並べ替えて意味の通じる英文にして、［　　］　内の３番目と５番目に来る語を
答えなさい。ただし、文頭に来る語も小文字で始めてあります。

１．My uncle ［ money, borrowed, of, from, father, lot, my, a ］.

２．［ test, it, fifty, for, the, finish, was, minutes, to, in, difficult, me ］.

３．［ is, green, woman, in, the, tall ］ our new teacher.

４．［ know, they, to, Mr. Suzuki, where, want, lives ］ to send the gift.

５．［ eighty, had, food, for, people, we, enough ］ at the party.

Ⅴ　次の１～１０の英文の（　　）に入れるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれのア～エから選びなさい。

１．His mother（　　　）very elegantly.

ア．is  イ．looks ウ．talks エ．was

２．My score was（　　　）worse than I thought.

ア．so  イ．very ウ．great エ．much

３．The research（　　　）to the organization shows that CO2 causes global warming.

ア．sending  イ．sent ウ．to send エ．has sent

４．Jane blushed,（　　　）made her even more embarrassed.

ア．which  イ．who ウ．that エ．what

５．I’m looking forward（　　　）you again.

ア．to see  イ．seeing ウ．see  エ．to seeing

６．The boss had his assistant（　　　）the document.

ア．to copy  イ．copied ウ．copy エ．be copying
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７．There is a large gymnasium in the hotel for（　　　）love indoor sports.

ア．who  イ．those who ウ．that who エ．whom

８．Stay away from that dog if you don’t want（　　　）.

ア．to bite イ．to be bitten ウ．to have bitten エ．to have been bitten

９．Jack（　　　）his daughter to send the letter but she refused.

ア． asked  イ．persuaded ウ．made エ．had

１０．Jim is independent（　　　）his father.

ア．to  イ．on ウ．of エ．against

Ⅵ　次の１～１０の英文がそれぞれの日本語の文の意味になるように、（　　　）に入れるのに最も適
切な語句をそれぞれのア～エから選びなさい。

１．There（　　　）three traffic accidents here so far this year.

 今年に入ってこれまで３件の交通事故がここで起こっている。

 ア．was  イ． were ウ． has been エ． have been

２．Without the professor’s recommendation, he（　　　）the scholarship.

 教授の推薦状が無かったら、彼は奨学金を受給できなかっただろう。

 ア． couldn’t give イ． couldn’t have been given

 ウ． can’t be given エ． couldn’t be given

３． I love（　　　）the best among all animals.

 私はあらゆる動物の中で猫が一番好きだ。

 ア． cat  イ． a cat ウ．cats エ．some cats

４．（　　　）you study hard, you won’t pass the exam.

 一生懸命勉強しなければその試験には受からないだろう。

 ア． If  イ．Unless ウ．As long as エ．As far as
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５．I regret not（　　　）for the exam.

　　試験の準備をしなかったことを後悔している。

　　ア． prepare イ．to prepare ウ．had prepared エ．having prepared

６．My father （　　　）at the news.

　　父はその知らせに驚いた。

　　ア．surprised イ．was surprising ウ．was surprised エ．has surprised

７．I（　　　）that he is a liar.

　　私は彼が嘘をついているのではないかと疑っている。

　　ア．wonder イ．doubt ウ．suspect エ．question

８．He is （　　　）asleep.

　　彼はぐっすりと眠っている。

　　ア．deep イ．sound ウ．good エ．well

９．Let me know the result （　　　）as possible.

　　できるだけ早く結果を知らせて下さい。

　　ア．as soon イ．as early ウ．as fast エ．as quickly

10．His lecture is worth（　　　）.

　　彼の講義は一聴に値する。

　　ア．listening to イ．to listen to ウ．listening エ．to listen
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